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Riders of the Dude Ranches of the West hava no pUuce with these cowpunrhers \vhoge 
Btinual Rodeo season begins in July and August. The spectacle of these annual affaire 
Blamed in true Western fashion as. shown above brings visitors from all parts of the 
Country -Notic« how * cowboy has roped the young lady .in the Pontiac sport coupe.

OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
No. 84

\VJ1KKEAK. by a IJecil of Trust 
executed by -MABY HWKNSEN, a 

' widow, therein called Truslor, 
lU'.ted July 1«, 19;i, and recorded 
August 6, 1«Z6, In Book B208, Page 
381 l>f Official Recoi-ds In the of- 
lu:ii ut' the Recorder of I<us Angeles 

' County. California, said Trustor did 
unint tho property therein and

 .hereinafter described lo The Pa- 
'ciric Nati6niil Bank of Los Angelce, 
n Natiomil Hunklug Association, as

 'Ti-uiitoc, with power of sale, to se- 
cnii', among other things, the pay 
ment of one 0Dumlssoi'y note In

? tho -principal sum- of FJFTY-FIVP 
1 ItrNOKKD DOLLARS,   (»6,GOO.OD), 
djit'ed July 16, 192S, und payable

"0111; (1) year alter date, with in- 
tWPHt from dule thereof until paid, 
iif'i lie rate of seven per cent (7%) 
pur annum, payable quarterly, In 
UivW of TUB GRAHAM NATION- 
AfV'llANK. a national banking na- 
aoclatfon. Said Note by endorse 
ment thereon bus been extended 
nir one (1) year from date of ma-
t»')<y-

,. WliEltKAS, Buid Deed of Trust 
provides thut should breaui) or iic- 
luuit, I"' niudu In payment of any 
IniltiitcdneuB and/or In uorformiiniw 
ol' any obligation, covenant, prom- 
lau or ugrerinent therein mentioned, 
tiww tin- .owner and holder of said 
note, may declare all sums seemed

, (hereby; Immediately due, und may 
iWi'lill'i; the Trustee to sell the pio- 
prrty 'thereby grunted; and

WlIKItBAH, a breacti.ur, and rlc- 
linill In, the ohllgutloiiH se'tiured 
by uuld Deed ot TruBt liusi oocui'red

' 1.1'Wiut III.) unpaid principal sum 
of uaid noto due July 16, 1027, was 
mil" then paid, nor has any part 
ttiertior been paid; nor was the
 ijuarfrHy lnstallm«nl ol Interest 
<Juw July 11. 1928, paid when due, 
u»r hit.) uny purt thereof been 

"|Wkl.
WHKIIIOAS, Bald TJ1K GUAHAM 

NATIONAL HANK, a national 
iKtiiltlnir uHsoclatlon, did on April 
ti}. 1929, elect to und ma Uticiurc 
1 1. (i I u breach und drfuult hud been 
ui^rilo iia tifoi-esuld and did declare 
till tiumii sccuicd thereby then due, 
;iml did demand that mild Trustee 
nell> the properly grunted by ttuld 

" l*.ed n( TruMl to Hatlsfy the obll- 
. If'Uions iiccui-eil tliereby; and did 

oir Api'll -'J, 1»-'J file tor record 
In* i hi) office of thu County Racotd- 
I'r'jOif L.OS Angules County. Call- 
lovnla, a no l Ice ol Hul'd breach und 
<ld':iult und ot election to cause 
ui]d Truutqe, to sell sulil pioporty 
iii..;ici;oiduii(;e with the provisions 
tif>Kaia Deed ol Tiuut, wlilcll notice 
w^.'i recorded In Hook 91(18, 1'ugu 
I'M 'HI' Official llcconla of .said 
I,OH .AngeleM County;

}MUW, TUKHlil'OHt;. notice IK 
hmeby itlven tliut by virtue ot thu 
uiltlioilly In it vested, IIH 'riui>ti>e, 
ll(e umiurslgned will sell, ut pub- 
llu uuutlon to the liiHhcHt bidder , 
lot cauh, in United Statuu UoM | 
Coin, on Thursday, thu mil duy i 
orl^uBUHt, lUSS), ut ll:uu o'clock! 
A,,.Jll. ol uald d.iy. at the weul«rn 
front entrance or the County Court 
H(>'()/Je, In the City ol IXIH Angulen, 
I'uiuity <>!' l-oii Angcleu, Htute ul 
('ullfornlu, ull the Interest convuyed 
lo 1 It by nuld Deuil of Trunl III and 
lo. idhi 1 Unrein ileHiirlbud pi'operly 
to,. ,»ulluly mil. I ohllKHllollH, uuld 
plti|Hil'ly lielllK Mltuule In III.

IJnlted 
lit time

and also the costs, fees, charges 
und expenses of the trustu created 
by said Deed of Trust und of the 
said Trustee. "

Terms of sale, carl in 
States Gold Coin, payabli 
und place of Bale.

Dated, July SO, 192U. 
THR I'AOIKIC: NATIONAL, HANK 

Ol-' l.OK ANGELES, TRUSTEE, 
i'li V'ltljpy f''i'e<J Bw.en«e.n,

. Vlcc..l're»ldunt. 
(Corporate »«ul)

«y K 4. I'BNDKRt,
Trust Officer. 

Aug. l-S-15

Talmage Lecture 
Postponed One Week

council 
the ("b

OLD RESIDENT 
PASSES AWAY

Barnett, 67 years 
y at her home at 
nue Krlday moni- 
ter an illness last-

Ml*. Del lie 
old, padBc4 a 
1911 And no Hvenu 
l|iS, August 2, after 
Ing more than a year.

Mr*. Uarnett hud been a Toi'- 
railce resident for nine years, and 
leaves a mjBt of friends to mourn 
her passing.

Surviving her are her husband. 
Henry J. Barnott; three children, 
Mrs. dura Baxter of Torrance, 
Mm. Moronce B. Reed of Watts, 
und Arthur Harnc'tt of Hunting- 
ton, West Virginia; five grandchil 
dren; four brothers and three sis-

CHURCH 
NEWS

ATTEND 
SERVICES 
SUNDAY

mllu. Wuthwljr. J«ld»r. 
Hnbbath school, lV p. f 

fck * !?  
nMefrftft Wodj>o»d»y, 7:30

  w-

. CATHOLIC 
Wustoii slreel. irfirqiiu.' 
Father Drudlsy, pastor. 
Uiusa o£l<i,brale(j HunOay* at 8:30 

a. «.

Rev. p, Hurloy, pastor. 
Mass celebrated "BimttayB at; 7:89 

nd 0:45 H. m, 
Sunday school » «,  >. Bufaday 

und JO a. lit. Safurduy.
T:30, Huo4»f evett-

FIR3T CHURCH OF CHRIST 
6CIENTIIT, TORRANCC

Women'* clubhouse, 
/enue.
Sunday B«TV|O«B Mt 11 a, m.
«linduy«*oolcto«»oi!, llM a. IB;
Wednesday, evening 4veetlMM,ar«

held at S o'clock.

FIRST MCTHOWCT IPISCOPAC
CHUUCH

16^0 Munue) AV«I)US, Phone 
t. A. young, paBtor. 

MuiKluy school, «MG u.in. Edu- 
!Mtlon the U/erboat of Civilisation. 
Sunday school do CM Uils for 
ioys nod-glrlH. Uijy Mpwry, giipei- 
ntendcQt. *- 

Morning seivlee, 11 a.m. H'JbJee) 
sermon: "Kolibfcry! Hobbury, 

ho i« gulltyr. ' .Who w«i ; /o)) 
ud? Who , will l»u 

ici>r this measage. 
Evening Bflrvlcc. T:80 p.m. Kub- 
ct: '"We Would. »«c J«u»," I 
ic subject for the open air HIM' 
ee, Another great musical pro 

gram. These services are I 
Just two more. Bring 

rlends and worship Uod usdci' thu 
stars.

iworth Loague In the league 
i. All the young people' are

Jiimus-JS. Tiilnrnue of th
of the! twelve upoatlna of j by Up
-eh' or Jeiiiiil Chrlpf of l.iit- ! and Myi

I se.i-vlce.B were conducted 
U, A.' Young from St»ne 

L'liupel ut a:3P Mondny
ter HIIJ- SalntH will speak Tuanday 
niHht. August lSUi In , Levy hall, 
over Hie new Chevrolet garage.

This lecture was. announced to he 
given August 8th, but Mr. Talmago 
was unable to be' here .on that Hate.

ulternopn. Interment

Anything that causes the Ijuly 
next 'door to nay, "\Vclf, Jcjr gopd- 
nuw sukcs." IB NEWS -Hood It' 'Q

I'rayer mcvfitu*  .  ^^ww?***^*, 
with Ulble study und praise.

Olftclul board meatlng Tc^ . 
night In the bpur4 roou» of 11)0 
chiirch.

ChoiUH choir pructlce Krlijuy 
alight, directed by Mr. Hogue.

n; paMtor. ' > 
Sunday school at D:uU u.px- . J

Divine Worship ut 11:30 u.ni; ' A,t 
this service, student I'uul l»!fkinuu 
of the tlieolwiflcul uenHiuiry

scriuon..
Thursday ut 7:110 p.m.,. Ulble 

utudy.  

(Mtlflty ot I.".. Allucli'K. Htutu ol 
r«lltoriilu, .KM! duMcrlbud a» lol- 
low*:

1.0 1 One Hundred Thirty-three, 
'(1^3), or Tract h)l«lit Hundi'ed 
i''urty-clgW (K481 IIH pur Map 
fwordud In Hook 111, 1'ugus no 
ttji« 91 of Maps, Itcconlu or 
ttild l.o.i Anuultn County. 

MIWJWT VO- A'.M, I'KIOU BN- 
i;pMHHAN(JKH OK KI*!OKO. 

To pay til" I'Ulancu of the |nln- 
sum <•'( uul'l llglt1 ' to-wlt: 

W.UO, uiul Hie Inturvst tliomon 
tlifi 13th Ui»y of April. Will. 

B ot seven U<!6> p»?c4bt. 
. compoundvd qijartfrly, 
eyiuu, If uqy, atlvuiuxM

, ut

HUMAN SYMPATHY 
PROTECTIVE CARE

EXPERIENCI 
FiNANCIAl.

RESPONSIBILITY 
ENDURING LIFE 

PARTIALITY
 ^=«r ^

Wilt your Executor and Trustee 
combine all these Qualities ?

Yes—if you appoint the "Bank of Italy! ,
S No human being ever had enduring life, ev«a if he did 
happen to embrace the other five qualities."? Trust institu 
tions have been created to give to estates tha( same thought 
ful care and skillful management th»t they received while 
their owners were living and at the height of their merital 
powers.^The Bank of Italy with itf great strength, broad 
experience and intimate knowledge of every pha$c of buii- 
ness, industry, real estate, finance, investments, etc.; is C>li 

fornia's favorite Executor and Trustee. If Thif 
of this institution are at your <Jispo«,al wty 

your estate is worth $ 10,000 or milliorti. 
fi Write or call to4»V fo f 

interesting fo|4«i.

6HHI»TI^H CHURCH-

1330 'W.' t||CM, Mjr»-

. . BJdftr, P»»tor.
HUn*»V (School, 9:it> A,rn W« 

liuVe k |lvc, up-tOrdata (Jlblc school 
with o><an|^ flu«««B.

Mornlbn scrvjpo, 10:60 a.m. Sub 
ject of 'sermon: '"The DI8clple»' 
)V4>rer." Be Ipynl to Ctarl«t In Hie

.
, 7:»p V-fn- Hub-

Joot: "Reconciliation." Scores ot 
non-cljMrj;h-B6iri are (islng attract 
ed tdtbftHp pabular' Hunday nlgfit 
Horviees.  ' . . ..' J '

.ptlror Hunday npr vlcoa, 6:30 p. 
HI. .\Vo will bo experiencing u r«- 
vlvul In Christian Kndcavor ahorl- 
ly for our young people are rally- 
Ing. "''  ••••••••••-'•

Wpdn,oaday: The Wednesday evp- 
n(nn asrVlM OOBduricd by the la)ty 
IH proving to be very profltBblC'.

Tliur8day~Uehib«r» of the choir
III moot <tor relitumul.

CHURCH
Corner ' Jfarcellna and Arlington.

. C. ^ohnjld, pastor.
tiundaV school, <U5 a.m.
No Junto;- church.
Morning service, ^1 a.m. .The 

»crn)o» will be preached by Rev. 
J. n. Behreng of Kullcrlon. Rev. 
Hthronn epent ucvcrnl yon in IIH a 
m|Mlo|>iU'y In ,C'h)na und him an 
Interesting and profound megKoge. 

BerVIpe, 7:30 p.nj.   Tlie 
Clirlotloii Endeavor Kocltity will 
again have charge. One pf our En- 
deavoierg w^ll «i>eok on "VVliut- In

iriWJunity?" Kpeclul music.
The Chrlatlun 'Bndcttvor Boclety
cetfl In the <!ulld hall at 0:30.
The ChrUttun Kndeavor Hiwlety 

la pip lining, for u JUcaph Pwty for 
Aujjust 11 All yanug people who

-e not cbpnectcd With any church 
:re Invited; Come to our C. B. 

Mun4ay evening and get

lo'vc' lUiti"6o<l''haUi'-t» 

us. U<wl IB love; a»4 h* 
dwclleth In lov« (IwcllsUl In God, 
apd'dort In- Jiim." '. "••"•

.Mm. Rddy'8 approbation of 
Jolm'K definition of (lod la Indi 
cated In a coiTolutlvo piiHnnuc from 
the CliilHt|iin Hclcnco le»t*o.QH, 
"BelentM! nnd Health -wlttf K»y to 
the Scriptures": "'Ood is ji>yc.' 
Mf)re tluu tills we cannot ask, 
higher w* cannot look; (uritttr- we 
cannot go."

FOUftSQUARS OOSPfL 
LIGHTHOUSE

Urancli of AngeluH temple, at 
Aiiierleun legion hall. J. C. Uaule, 
Pftstor.

Hunility Hchool. 9:30 o.m. Clims- 
e» for all ages.

Mornlpg Worship iU:l(i a.m. Sub 
ject: "An Old Faahlonad Hcvlval."

B:30 p.m. Young People's m«et- 
ini{.

7:30 p.m. An IMuHtnilcd Mca- 
8080. Themes of the Illustration: 
"The Ascension of Christ", "Dun- 
'[ei with the Uona," "The Konur- 
reclton," "The Church," "The Angel 
Gabriel," and many others.

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
DDK Knitjocla avenue. Rev. H. 

H. Kclley, V|car.
Klovcntli Hunday after Trinity.
Morning pnaycr und sermon at 

10:30 a.m.
During the month of August 

there will be no church school nor 
holr practice. These two senslons 
fill he resumed the first of Sep 

tember.

Christian Science 
Lecture Radiocast

CHUBCH QF CHRIST, 
9<tlKNTI«T

iul's prayer for the Tluixsui 
. _ ans, "The Uiiid direct youi 
Ijearts Into the LMJVC of Ood, and
Into the pAtlent 
ChjJut." coiwtltuUd 
Tt>H

aiting for 
the Uolde

'Love" Sunday, August 4, In all 
 Istlun Science Churches, branch- 

., of The Mother Churen, The 
First Church o( Christ Scientist, 
n Uowton, MaHB.

Among the Scriptural citation* 
n the Lenson-Kermon were these 
 ernes from the first epistle of John 
'tjejoved, let u* love one unvtheri 
'or lavo IB of Ood; and every ope 
hut loveth is born 6f Ood. and 
(noy/«tft Ood. Hv that lovuth not 
fnvwetb not Ood; for Ood Is love

. . . Ami we hav|> known and

Hr.tldcnlB of this vicinity will 
huvii in opportunity to hour an 
authorl/.eU lecture on ChrlutiiMi Hcl- 
cncj' on l-'riday, August )6. ut S 
p.m., when Arthur P. DeCamp, C. 
S. H.; o( Ht. IrfAjlB,     Ulwourl, .dp- 
livers a lecture an ChrlgUan KcJence 
for Klrat Church 01 C'hriat, Scien 
tist, UitiK   JJeacIi, which w)ll be 

.broadcast over fittdlo Station Kb'OX 
(1350 he., -fW in). Mr. De Camp 
Is a member of the Board of 
McturcHlilp of The Mother Churcji, 
The Kirnt Church of Christ, Sci 
entist, In Boston, Massachusetts.

THEATRE PARTY

Job's Puughters will have a the 
atre pii/ty nvic( Thursday «vvnlng 
at tin' Cart hay Circle theatre ')njjpt 
Angeles, where they will witness 
"Dynamite." ;

The party will meot at the. lodge 
ut 7 o'clock on that evening.

CALL
765

TAXI
Nit* Ph. 691-W

George R. Curtis
Paving Company

General Contractors

Asphalt and Concrete 

Paving

Plants
at '   ;:;-

Normandie Avenue   Torrance

and 

2440 East Twenty-Sixth Street
Bast of Sauta Pei Avenue

"Los Angeles, Calif. > 

OFFICE
2440 East Twenty-Sixth Eftreet 

ANGELES, CALIF,

WILLITE
Ashpaltic Concrete

NON-SKID

The Best 

it* the

Expert

Inspection

Protects

the Man

Who Paya

the

Bill

6oto St., Whittier Boulevard to Marengo St., Los Angeles
Paved with Willite Process Asphaltic

Concrete Pavement.

MODERN TRAFHC CONPmQNS DEMAND THE 

» e st And Strongest Materials Obtainable

The WILLITE PROCESS of tempering asphalt provide a bindtr much tougher and stronger 

»19H .ordinary asphalt^ thereby insuring a finished pave^nt, |mmune to traffjc M 

conditions that wi|l remain as laid indefinitely.

California Willite Company
1912 D«twiler

;i


